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pear Ka Adler, 

On fuureday night, November 14, on radio station WMCA, "Lon 
John will nae as his guest Dye Cyril Weeht, gor onex of A: 
gheny County, president of the American Academy of Forengis Sete 
eneés, professor in the university in Pitt gh, t ad Pp 3 
eritie of the auto psy bee prosedures and findings 
Sion of President edy. The probabllity is t 
diseuse hia latest "discoveries" in ‘the National hat Des W 
long conerale which dan; the hotesty of the Warren Comosions 

A telephone @gl1 to Drs Weeht ought te produge |agreement to. in» | 
elumie the specifies of his wifes ha = ai. gthe : be 
joes of an artiele by bia in the fortheoming Dec: 
Hodern Medie¢ine which many doctors retelves in 
timed fe the. Eid nnd veraanry of the asi "4 

hee there. ts the dtady of Oat a. Lats height whieh ‘inereased rem 
585" in 195 ) vhen he was sixteen and a high sehool etudent, | to. 

when weagured in 6. Sedieah | examination in the Marine Corps 
; and_ then decreased ta 579° when mena 4 by. the medieal 

canriyot ote alias » during ne On ane iin 1963 Wadies- 

t% would be in order, gto, in such a ore gram te call attention ‘te 
the nee vo role in the aftermath of the asamesination of Kanne 
paysie: lear Admiral Burkley who has hots ‘allowed by defenders 
and weritice of the, Soomisaion to live in und ved obscurity, For 
waka - ns = a ee i yy the Commission 

a
f
 

Lg:  poebuee in everriaing ‘the cpeaeition at the 
nies 2@ Kidnapping of Kennedy's corpse after 
ring vouuented and reseived an offiglal death wertificate from 
‘doeter whe pronounced Eennedy dead, Burkley took ths eortifi~ 

date to Washin ton where he attended and observed the autos 
ifteouark heeol, Lord der striet



death eertieate whieh was not ineluded in the Commission's Report 
or in its 26<volume compilation of testimony and exhibits}; and which 
was coneealed and came to light only recently. 

There is more of courses | 

Tf you decide to do su¢h a program it would be ugeful to consult 
Me Sylvia Meagher, author of Ageessories After the Fagt, a metic« 
wlously aceurate examination of the Commission's deceitful manipue 
lation of the evidenee, Ms Meagher has appreved in advance the . 
suggestion that such a program be put tegether and has expressed 
willingness to digeuss it with WBAI, 

tf I can help please let me knows 
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